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ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE
With Quicksure Roadside Assistance, you will be covered in the 
event of the following emergencies:

1. Flat Battery
2. Keys locked in vehicle
3. Flat Tyre
4. Run out of fuel
5. Mechanical & Electrical Breakdown
66. Accident Tow
7. Storage

ACCIDENT PROTECT 
Accident Protect provides victims of vehicle accidents with 
immediate access to an effective RAF Claims Management System. 

100% of the recovery will be paid back to the member and his/her 
family.

LIFESTYLE BENEFITS
The YourQuicksure Lifestyle Mall provided you with access to over 
300 top retail deals from leading brands that help you save time 
and money

LEGAL ASSISTANCE
Legal Assistance provides members with access to the following 
services:

•        A 24-hours telephonic legal advice line;
•        A legal document service; and 
•        A direct legal consultation service
•        Letter of demand
•        •        Find a lawyer

FINE EXPERT PRO
Quicksure Fine Expert provides a quick, easy and painless channel to 
receive fine notifications via email or SMS, and getting your fines 
paid, with the added benefit of negotiated fine reductions for 
members. 

Visit https://quicksure.fine.expert/ to access your benefits.

YOUR QUICKSURE APP
The exciting and innovative Mobile app will enhance your experience 
with your client. There are many exciting functions, 
packaged into a very smart future proof app to ensure 
client service excellence! Request from your broker and 
detail app feature list.

MEDICAL ASSIST ACCESS
You will have the following benefits on access only basis:

1. 24/7 Telephonic Advice and Information
2. Referrals to Medical Practitioners and facilities
3. Liason with next of kin

HOME ASSISTANCE
With Quicksure Home Assistance, you will have access to the 
following services: 

1. Plumbers
2. Glaziers
3. Electricians
4. Locksmiths
55. Tree Felling
6. Beekeepers
7. Pest Controllers

Benefit does not include maintenance.

HOME & CONVENIENCE 
DRIVE
We will provide you with 4 free trips per year in the event that you 
require a Home or Convenience Drive. Best used when intoxicated.
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Click on video link to see mobile app features: 
https://youtu.be/ojPCf0waJJ8

https://youtu.be/ojPCf0waJJ8

